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COMMENTARIES.

Matters Concerning Local Ev ey- -NEWS OF THE WEEK day Affairs Noticed by the
Courier-Heral- d Reporter.

I
Mayor Latourette has secured a

Brunswick Restaurant
Under new Management

Only First-Clas- s Restaurant

alwa-- a baby.
Without it,
wedlock is a
summer field
that never
blooms, a
flower that
never buds, a
night without
stars, a eermon
without a

a
prayer without
an Amen.

There never
was a husband

I fairs in the Transvaal. War is expected

j any moment.
STATE.

Rust is showing in All any wheat.

IN THE CITY

L. RUCONICH, Pro?.
OREGON CITY, - -- - OREGON
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pledge from Oregon's representatives
and senators to use their best efforts to
secure an appropriation to erect a pub-

lic building in OiegonCity for the use
of the postoflice and United States land
office, also a free mail delivery. This is
a move in the right direction, and a
tardy recognition of Oregon City's
needs. Ten years ago the writer advo-
cated the erection of a government
building here for the postoffice and land
office in the Enterprise,. The need
now is more urgent than eyer for a fed-

eral building and .free niail delivery,
and Oregon City should secure this if
she expects to keep in the front rank of

the procession.

V
The public generally has but little

concern as to filis the place of the third
member of the water commission, but
they do object to the two rivals scramb-

ling over the place at the expanse of the
couiitv.

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO.

An American interviewed at Atlanta,
Ga., knows much about the inside oi the
Drejfus cate, and says Esterliazy is the
guilty one.

Accuses Otis of Perjury.
Chicago, September 4. The Times-Heral- d

says: "Charges of parjury and
subornation of perjury have been filed
against General Elwell S. Otis, com-

mander of the American army in the
Philippines, with President McKinley
by Frank P. Blair, one of the counsel for
Captain OLerlin M. Carter, late govern-

ment engineer at Savannah.
Counsel Llair declares that at an early

date he will also tile charges of perjury
and 6 ubornation of perjury against Judge
Advoiate Colonel Thomos H. Burr with
President McKinley. Colonel Barr ap-

peared in the famous trial of Carter for
the government. General Otis was pres-

ident at the Carter court martial.

PIONEER CUT-RAT- E DRUGGISTS

A Pendleton drvhouse burned. Loss,

$3000.

Astoria has had 7s feet of rain this
year.

Empire City had a $20,000 fire Sunday
night.

Estidla Flannery killed herself at the
Salem Asylum.

Tillamook county fanners' institute is

)n seshiou.

Rains h.ivo delayed hop picking in

many parts of the state.

Sunday's rain was general over Ore-

gon. Hail at Pendleton.

Thomas Hand was mortally wounded

by another miner at Silver King mine.

Lake county lias 2:1,381 cattle and 90,-80- 4

sheep.

Giant monolith quarried at Dallas.

Mies Dement, of Myrtlo Creek, was

robbed of over $100 as she left a store.

A new town will be started by the
Jlooth-Kell- y Company on the Mohawk

river.

Headquarters for Drugs and Chemicals, Compounding of Prescriptions
and Receipts

worthy of the name, wbo did not aspire
to be the fatner and the grandfather of
healthy, capable children to hand down
his name and the fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, from generation to
generation. There never was a wife fit to
bear that noble title, who did not wish to
wear womanhood's most glorious crown,
the sceptre of motherhood. Thousands
of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
short of wedlock's greatest happiness be-

cause they are childless. In the majority
of cases, this is because the wife, through
ignorance or neglect, suffers from weak-

ness and disease of the organs distinctly
feminine. For women who suffer m this
way there is one great medicine that doe9
not fail to accomplish its purpose. It is
Dr. I'ieroe's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly on the delicate organs concerned
and makes them strong, healthy, vigorous,
virile and elastic. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
the shattered nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. It quickens and vitalizes
the distinctly feminine organism. It ban-

ishes the maladies of the expectant months
and makes baby's introduction to the world
easy and almost painless. It insures the
little health and nourishment
in plenty. It is the beat supportive tonic
for nursing mothers.

Mrs. Jennie Parks, of Marshall, Spokane Co.,
Wash., writes: " I am Klad to tell of the good

Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes, Soaps and Rubber Goods

151 3RD ST., NEAR MORRISON ST., PORTLAND OR.

Land Titlei and Land
juic Buniaess a Specialty.

G. E. HAYES:

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ntley's Book Store, Up Stal I
OREGON CITY. OREGON

ROBERT A. MILLER,A local attorney says that a new pro-

cedure will be adopted in cases filed in
the circuit court that will save the ex-

pense of docket fees. For instance, if
CURTAIN RAISERS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will cractlce in all th Courts of th State and
li Bureaus of the Interior Dspnrlment at Wash-gtoa-

Boom 3, Cuabmam Building,"The dramntio breakfast" is the latest jolin gmiti, wantg a divorce from
fud In Now York. OREGON CITY, OREGON.

JOHN II. WOURMS

Susan Smith, the suit will be eutered
thus: "State ot Oregon, John Smith,
relator, vs Susan Smith ; ;suit for a di-

vorce," etc.
.

Will Nefzgec won laurels for himself
and the local team in baseball circles

results of your great medicine, Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription. I was benefited by your
medicine in conlmement. It gives me strength.
I have no tired feeling and my baby is the
picture of health. I feel better than I have in
ten years."

In cases of constipation Dr. Pierce'9
Pleasant Pellets should be used as an
adjunct to the "Favorke Prescription,"
they are extremely simple, perfectly natural
and insure prompt and permanent relief.

John Philip Sousa has completely recov-

ered from his recent illness.
London Is to have the first view of

Sarah Bernhardt as Hamlet.
Dls;byBo!l is rehearsing "Joe Hurst,

Gentleman," a play by Mrs. Hodgson
Burnett.

Voil Tlnrtrniia hna returned to America

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a General Banking Buslnesi
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes cot

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all polnta
In the United States and Kurope and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received aul ject to check.

Bank open from 8 A M.to4 P. M.

D.C. LA10URMTE, FRED J. MEYER,
President, Caahleb

PACIFIC COAST.

Many burglaries at Yakima.

l'uget sound guns will be tested by the
government soon.

Marble is said to have been discov-

ered in Skagit county, Washington.

Detective Ford has sued the city of

Olympia for reward for arrests.

Private McVeigh, sentenced to be idiot

ATTORNEY AT LAW

2eutfdt Slbtoofat.

Oregon .rry, Oregon

Office with H.E.Cross.
and will go into vaudeville with Louise this season. While on the Sound every
l'horndyko Bouclciuilt. team that secured his services as a

Perosl, tho priest composer, has been :,ni,. 0,.nrBj viilr.rifln. Npfzirer will
appointed director of music at the Sistlne ',,

be heard from nestLeo XIII. year.
chapel by Pope

Hi San Francisco for murderously as Minnie Palmer, the veteran soubrette,
A ConervntlT Verdict.

vaulting an officer, will have a life terra shortly returns from Europe to make her
"He died through his own exertion,dnlMif rn flin vmiflmrH In fituirn

AN R. HYDE
LAW OFFICE

Will prtictice in all the Courts of the State and
the U. S. Land Office. Abstracts made. Land Ti-

tos Quieted. Conveyances and all Lesal Docu-
ments drawn. Heal Estatj bought and sold. Divor-e- s

a Specialty. Office in Cadfield Buildino,
OREGON Cliy, OREGON.- --

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

AT TORN ET8 AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law
SpeolalUes

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY . "T OREGON

of imprisonment instead.

Czarina's big log raft is at Frisco. Walter Jones Is now sole manager of ,
n some uigoi uubwncH irom u.s

the "Yankee Doodle Dandy" company, neighbors, was the verdict of an early
He will produce it in small eastern towns, day coroner's jury in Ellsworth connty

There, is some probability that "Rupert after it had heard testimony to the ef-o- f

Hentzau" will be given in London next feet that the vigilance committee hadOEXFItAL.
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, asserts season with James K. Hackett as the two oiade a horse thief climb a ladder

Rudolfs. aeainst a teleeraDh cole and inmrj off
Julia Arthur has secured the American wjtn a rope arooud his neck. Kansas

Gray Hairs
Can he Deferred

Premature gray hairs usually are the
effects of carelessness. If the scalp is kept
Iree of dandruff and properly nourished
and strengthened, gray hairs would be un-

usual before the age of forty or forty-fiv-

There is no remedy in existence that will
restore color to gray hairs ; but the

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner, if applied
according to directions contained in each
package, will positively defer gray hairs
until nature compels their appearance.
There are today thousands of American
men and women who have revived the
dving energies of their hair through the
faithful use of these simple aud natural
remedies.

Sold by leading dealers.

DR. L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Barclay Building, Oregon City, Ore.

Trices Moderate. All Operations Guaranteed.

Geo. C. Bbowniu J. V. Cakfbii

BROWNELL & CAMPBELLiifcina iu "iiiuu ..ew.v ...... uitv Journal.
J V t L 1 I 1 1 1111,11 uaira .ui.l.q Tim- -
pear soon in Paris. In Germany "von" implies nobility,

Two actresses and one actor of .Now ATTORNEYS AT LAWand all persons who belong to the no- -
lil. iti.ti:i: . I tmfl AAA

that expansion will prove the salvation

of the cotton industry.

Sampson does not want to retire.

Admiral Watson has not asked to be

relieved.

Englewood, S. ., is threatened .by

forest fires.

Nino persons drowned in the Mauuiee

river near Toledo, Ohio.

A silk ribbon trust is oiganiztd.

who iiauuinw ui iuj.v BnxorK, "von" theirtomnf P"nx Iamllyscarfpins and stage jewels as assets, have
names witbont any exception Oregon City, OriCaudeld Buildingbeen adjudged bankrupts. Progressive

Men

The Boston Publio library has a file
of the Loudon Times complete from
1800 to the present time. W. S. U'REN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jaggar Building, opposite Huntley's,

OREGON CITY - OREGON

1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i iCaptain Carter contends that the
court martial which tried him was preju Insure in a first-clas- s companies

With an experenced agent.

Yvetto Gullbert, who has been suffering
from rheumatism, declares her affliction
is a blessing In disguise, as it prevents
her from uuing superfluous gestures.

Taul Potter is at work upon a romantio
drama of the Anthony Hope-Stanle- y

Woyman type, and Madeline Lucette
Ryley Is putting the finishing touches to
a play which Jias an English poet of a cen-

tury ago for Its hero.
Most of the successful plays of late are

dramatizations of novels. Among them
may ho mentioned "Tho Manxman,"
"Tho Christian," "Tho Littlo Minister,"
"Under tho Red Robe," "The Prisoner
of Zendu" and "Rupert of Hentzau."

diced.

New England silvcritcs eulogize Agui

Sisteen pounds best granulated sngar

or $1 at Harris grccery.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses at lowest
prices at Harris' grocery.

We pay a premium for Clackamas
Ccunty and Oregon City warrants.

BANK OF OREGON CITY.

faOyili ItTeasyto
;

HAXttEH haul a big 1

sfEr&r you Rrease K- i'jSfei the wagou I ;Vi

Shall we

Shall you

why ?Where 11 ill We Spend Our Sum-
mer Vacation'

naldo and denounce the administration's
war policy.

Forty-tw- o thousand veterans will

march in the G. A. R. parade at Phila-

delphia.

Dallun, Tex., democrats will give a

dollar dinner. Bryan will be there.
Yucatan Indians now refuse to pay

taxes in Mexico.

McKinley will not be able to come to

the Pacific coast this fall.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. wheels witii

rVICA Axle GreaseThe word "hustle" has been adopted In This is the time ot year to tninn auont
Otahox and learn why It's tho
licst creuHe ever uut on an axle.

C, SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SDeutftt SIbpofat. .

OREGON CITY - - OREGON

THOS. F. RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

Uadino Insdbako Agesot or Olackihas
County

Honey to Lon. Abtrpti of Title Made
Drawing of Legal Documents a Specialty

Office on east Ride of Mnln street
Between 8tk and 7tb

OREGON CITY, - OREGON

Hold everywhere. Made by
liTANUAUU OIL, CO.

Havana without change. Thero is no it, Uut tielore you uecme, w rite lor an
equivalent in Spanish. Alleghany elaborate, illustrated pamphlet showing
Record numerous photo engraved views of the

Tho Alabama girl who has married a niany attractions at the seashore and
and advantages of the ' Columbiacan congi at ulalo herself on ono route,

thing; she knows where her husband Is river beaches as reached by the Astoria
nights. New Orleans l'icayune. and Columbia River Railroad. Three

Kansas Is ono of tho fortunate states on 'V''1 ""7 "'mntCH from I mon

,i, i.,i,f ,,i,, i, lu ,,, f ,ii,t leiot, l'ortland, lo your beach hotel, in

ills
-4' -- :

Hi

&
is.

iv.

X.
tit
m

V.

it, J
anil a uiagnilieent parlor car without changesavo some ti 10,000, this she owes to

her school fund.-To- neka Stato Journal, or transfer is a convenience ai:d luxury
few resorts can offer. Such is the initialEngland must depend on this country

Mark Hamia is hastening homo from
Europe to take part in the Ohio cam-

paign.

The Pennsylvania railway has bought
tho Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
railroad.

Ringer Herman is now back in Wash-

ington.

Kid McCoy knocked out Thoin in the
Ibird round in New York.

Sampson h;is asked to be relieved

for its food supply. Consequently this
(I

4
attraction of this favorite resort.

J. U. Mayo.
Uen'l Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

J

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hoapital aud Prlvnte Experience.)

Offen hi profeiional service! to the people of
Oregon City and vicinity. Special attention

paid to CatHn h and Obronlo dineasei.

F. E. Donaldson, Agent
Fire and Accident Insurance

GOOD BARGAINS

hunger for a close alllam o may havo Its
origin lower down than the heart. Phila-
delphia Times.

So, In tho opinion of Kinperor William,
Great Uritaln should whip Franco in six
days, but about whipping Germany tho
emperor is wise enough to maintain a
Very discreet silence. Ualtlnioro Ameri-
can.

A St, Louis woman Is suing for divorce

'$Tit '
vr TPs"!

CP81 Ol reiereiu-e- ivu.
Office in Willamette Building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 4 lo p. m.

OIBOON CITY .... ORKGONT
'Rev. A. Ilillcbrand BANK OF OREGON CITY

ILDEST BANKING HOOBK IN THK COT

iioni command of tho Atlantic sipiadmll.

Tho Keaisago maintained a speed i f

Jl 'j knots on her trial trip.

Has for suh' K"me of the olntii'iMt pmpi'i-- t v in Ore-o-

Ciiy, on Muin strvt, Lois 4 ainl in
lUck '.i. an. I part of lot t ami lots i a; T, ami
part of luts and lot o lu Mix k t. ami aUo ! nep'S
...1 (.. II. .!..,. K l.,!.i,l.,N It..., P Mil,.because her lyishaml hung her out of a

PAID UP CAPITAL, 150,000.00

SURPLUS pofiSOMfourth story Window by tho hools. If he inquire of.Ka'her llilleliiud every morning at
Sl. John'y (larsiuiHirelmd lot hor drop, b1o wouldn't liavo sued. ,l'i'i'VlXWfljH4iiii'lil4

Prealdent,
THE C3M?0'JN9INa OF MEDICINES

Chis. H. CaoW1"
Geo. A. HasdiM

E. a. Caukil
f loe preildent

Porno inou are bo very inconsiderate.
Kiinsits City Star.

Tho old brass IxiRKiitfo cheek nmgt pa
Several railroad linen havo already il

clean, altrnetivo cardn for tho un-

attractive, dinjr.v pieces of brass, and other
roads will oon follow this commendable

Jaihler,is done with absolute accuracy in our

DR. GEO. IIOEYE,
DENTIST,

Office In Caufleld B"Hding, Main Street
Oregon City.'

Briogb and Crown Work a Spkcialtt.
All work warranted and satisfaction

guaranteed.

DR. J. H. MILLER,

DENTIST,

..';;, Kill jjH.MH t A General Banking Bualneai Transacted
Depoalti Reoelved Subject to Check.

Approved Bllli and Notes Discounted.

FOUIAUX.
'J'ho Tiansvaal is now believed to be

on the eve of a eonllict.

The anny will probably take posses-

sion of all ports on Luzon.

Dewey, at Gibraltar, says tho war in
tho Philippines should end during tho
next diy season.

General J imeuos landed at Puerto
PlatiV Tuesday and was received with
great rejoicing.

anp the quality of all drujja used is of a

iuh grade.
Tha physician's success in the treat

County and City Warrant! Bougnt,

Loam Made on Available Becuritr
Exchange Bought and 4nld.

Collection! Made Promptly.
Draft! 8old Available In Any Fart ol the

example. Troy Times.
M'lth tho enibftssidorshlp to London,

tho ombnssadorship to I'atis, the eiiibitsstv
dorshlp to Ucrlin, not to mention tho
Turkish mission and tho Spanish mission,
tho stale of New York ouht to be reason-
ably happy. Uonton Herald.

ment of dillicul teases is dependent on

be Duritvland freshness of drugs. Have (Seventh Street, near S. P. Depot,

pBKQON OlTY, ... ORBaOM
, I 1. 1 .1... ..la.llt aril 1

ITorld.nsorders ntioa tiara um .cov...
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Baa

he highly satiafaetary.
Francisco. Chicago an 1 New York.NOTES ABOUT CUBA.

Interest Paid on Time Deposit!.
CHARMAN &C0.f

Cut Rate DruggistsThree out of four Cubans nro illiterate.
Cotton plant (trow 13 feet high in Cuba.
Tho averago Cuban is short mid sparely

built.
Cuban ladles Binoko long and strong

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern Univer-

sity Dental School, also of American Col
legeof Dental Surgery, of Chicago.

WITH DR. TELCH.
Willamette Block - Oppotite Fottojfici

Oregon Citt, Oregon.

A PERFECT BATH ROOM

Labori ban appealed to Emperor Wil-

liam and King Humbert for information
in the Dreyfus case.

The situation in tho Tiansvaal is now
at the snapping point.

Governor lmbo.it, of Puerto Plata pro-

vince, San Domingo, is asked to resign
in favor of General Coeco.

Iowa and Tennessee regiments are the
only remaining volunteers on Luzon.

The czar and czarina .iro at

pfisen titil ti tUTft ct ciinuit nml Our
I'siimiHf! on mutimr in i'linnhinvr Wnk tn Nowflttimrs for Uriio ami Miuitl limits will ho fuuiul
("Urnrtssindy l'' wlun uualiiy of work ami

clears.
Tho Cuban's pet word Is "numaua"

(tomorrow). iiirttt'rinl usm1 is cot it i tli ml
Wo woutil bo plotisovl to havo :u oppitrtunity

When 'you visit The Dalles stop at the
Heat One Dollar a D.iy House

in the City

THE OBARR HOTEL
On Seoon 1 S'.reot 01113 block from Depot

Special r.itj-- ,t f.i nilies and partie
S. S. SMITH, Tro p.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

IS THE TIME to cleanto suutim iiiiro.
F. C. GADKE

Area of Cului Is 40,000 Ffpiare miles. It
counts 350 rivers.

Tho present population of Culm is cstl- - house and repaper youi
rooms and paint youiHinted at 1,000,000.

Ciilmn soil nnalueoa thivo to five enma

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 1863

THE PIONEER EXfRESSHAN AND
DRAYMAN

Parcels Delivered to All Parts of the City

house and

Murrow
The lWis will sUndor lull by their 0f vegetables a year,

lust uVciMoil. Thero nro 1,000 miles of railroad In
Cuba ono mile to 1,000 people.

J ho - reneli somito lias nssem pled to , ,,,',.Culm rainy Is from May to Oo- -

iry conspirators. j torH,r uvr tmi0 oover3 tho nst of the
Germany has bought a lartro tract of 'ear.

Pure Milk and Full Measure
OREGON CITY .... OREGOSgiven; delivered to any

part of the city.
Brar.il. I'urmus navo won paying i-- per capitaluiid iii In titxes under tvvlu exclusive of local

tnxatlon

IS THE MAN to da
the painting and papering
in a first-clas- s shape at
very low prices. Leavt
orders at: Ely Bros, store
on upper 7th streeth.

CITY, OREGON

Photorjt'aphc

OREGON

Lcadiiuj
Makes

Tho Cuban woman Is a Ixmuty and mar-
ries at IS, at 30 Is a portly matron and at
40 Is old.

The Cuban peutleman drosses In linen
and his trousers at the sides. The
Cuban holds up his trousers with a belt.

Try Bolton Dairy asd fee C Te

W. II. YOUNG'S
Livery & Feed Stable

Has the best-lookin- rigs
and cheap st rates in the
city.
Cor. Main and 4th St.

J. C. BRADLEY, PROP.

Noblitt Livery and. Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Oithe Street between ths Bridge aidtbt
Depot.

Double and single rlgi and laddie horses a
wars on hand at lh lowest rates, nd aoorra
also connected with the barn fot loon stock
kny Information regarding any kind ot itocki
KOBptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSES BOVGIIT OB SOLD,

China's reply to Italy's dcmamls is

iiusiitibfactory.

Tho French government is preparing
lor trouble when the enJ of the Preyfus
I rial conies.

Minister of War Do Gallifot espressos
opposition to socrot sessions of the Drey
lus court.

The Kocr war party is in control of af--

llie Latest Style Photos
Tho Cuban business man gives only

four hours a day to business, Bleeps from
rnoto Buttons
Crayon Potraits, Etc.noon to 13 p. m. and spends the other 18 l-'-

job Printing at the
Courier-Heral- dhours in eating, resting and social pleas'"I The Best arethe Cheapest ! OREGON CITY. OREGON


